When you are too busy to
come to us, we can come to
you via your

Bank Hours

computer,
mobile device
or telephone

Lobby
7:30 am - 3:00 pm
7:30 am - 10:00 am

Drive-up

X

X

Telephone Banking

Online Banking

Mobile Deposit

Mobile Banking

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Check your balance

Monday - Friday
Saturdays

X

7:00 am - 3:30 pm
7:30 am - 10:00 am

Monday - Friday
Saturdays

Bank at your convenience
24 hours a day/7 days per week with:
Telephone Banking
641-393-2750 or 877-540-7444

Online Banking or Mobile Banking
www.psbiowa.com

Night Drop and ATM
Verify Recent Transactions

X

X

Access Statements

X

X

X

X

Make Loan Payments

X

X

X

Print Statements

with

Mobile Banking
Mobile Deposit
Online Banking
Telephone Banking

Available in Alta Vista & Elma

X

Transfer Funds
Between Accounts

Deposit Checks

Bank anytime
& anywhere

X
X

328 Main Street | PO Box 357
Elma, Iowa 50628

641-393-2301
FAX 641-393-2556
EMAIL psb@psbiowa.com
PHONE

www.psbiowa.com

www.psbiowa.com

Steps to get started!
Online Banking
Go to www.psbiowa.com and click on SIGN UP under Online Banking. Click on NEW PERSONAL
ENROLLMENT FORM and complete the required information. New users will be e-mailed their
login information within 1-3 business days.

Got Security Concerns?
Peoples Savings Bank safely allows access to your
accounts wherever your mobile device connects. The
128-bit encryption plus personal passwords and
phone activation codes ensure the privacy and
security of customer information. There is also device
recognition and geographic indicators.

Mobile Banking Must have signed into online banking before you can sign up for mobile banking.

Tips to Protect Your Information

1. Log into your online banking at www.psbiowa.com
2. Click on SERVICES and then click on MOBILITY
3. Click on MANAGE DEVICES
4. Accept terms and conditions
5. Within these tabs you can...
• add another device or stop using a device

Types of Mobile Banking
Services

IMPORTANT: after you download the TouchBanking application
you will need to enter this code to activate: GoMobile1507

• change your phone number
• select PSB account(s) you want to have access to
in mobile banking and provide "nicknames" to accounts
• get a link to mobile banking website or website
to download application
• change my mobile banking services
6. If you would like text or e-mail alerts sent to you
(ex. when balance is greater than or below a certain amount),
click on alerts under services on left. If cell phones
texting e-mail address is not known, text a message to another
e-mail account and then obtain the address from that e-mail.

• Mobile Apps Get a customized
“app” for your iPhone or Android
device.
• Mobile Browser Banking Use your
browser on your web enabled
device. Get the look and feel of PCbased online banking in a site
designed to fit your screen.
• Text Banking Send text
commands (such as BAL for balance
inquiry or HIST + Account Nickname)
to your bank to inquire about
account balance and transaction
history. Receive information back via
text.

Mobile Deposit Must have signed into online & mobile banking before you can sign up for mobile deposit.
1. Sign & return our Mobile Deposit Agreement Form. Contact us for form. We can
mail or e-mail it to you. Deposit limits will need to be determined for security
purposes.
First 2 deposit items
FREE each statement
2. Log into Mobile Banking.
cycle, after that $1
3. Select the deposit tab, then select the account you wish to deposit to.
plus tax per item.
Put in the amount the check you are depositing.
4. Endorse the check and label it “For Mobile Deposit Only.”
5. Capture picture of front and back of check and submit.
For best results flatten folded checks, place on solid background, keep phone flat and steady, and make sure
all four corners are visible and check is readable. Keep copy of checks a minimum of 90 days.

 Lock your screens. Implement a longer pin,
password or pattern to unlock.

 Install anti-virus programs on your computers and
mobile devices.

 Implement apps that can locate your phone if lost
or stolen. Also consider installing apps that can
remotely wipe out the contents of your phone if
necessary.

 Install apps cautiously. Get your apps from
reputable sources.

 Be cautious when using public Wi-Fi.
 Don’t fall for text or e-mail spam. PSB will never
send you an e-mail or text requesting account
information.

 Do not store personal information such as user
names, logins or passwords on your mobile devices.

PHONE

Telephone Banking
Call 641-393-2750 or 877-540-7444
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www.psbiowa.com

